
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
Sixty-seventh Legislature Second Regular Session - 2024

IN THE SENATE

SENATE BILL NO. 1230

BY FOREMAN

AN ACT1
RELATING TO WINE; AMENDING SECTION 23-1309, IDAHO CODE, TO AUTHORIZE AN IM-2

PORTER OF WINE TO SHIP DIRECTLY TO A RETAILER, TO PROVIDE THAT A RETAILER3
SHALL MAINTAIN CERTAIN RECORDS, AND TO MAKE TECHNICAL CORRECTIONS; AND4
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.5

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Idaho:6

SECTION 1. That Section 23-1309, Idaho Code, be, and the same is hereby7
amended to read as follows:8

23-1309. RESTRICTIONS ON IMPORTATION AND DISTRIBUTION. No An importer9
shall may import wine into the state of Idaho for resale within the state10
directly to a retailer or to a destination other than the warehouse of a dis-11
tributor within the state of Idaho. No distributor or retailer shall sell12
or distribute wine in this state except from stocks of wine which that have13
been unloaded, stored, and maintained at the retailer's place of business or14
in a warehouse or warehouses located within the state of Idaho and owned or15
used by such distributor in the conduct of his business as such. All records16
which that a distributor is by law or rule required to maintain, shall be kept17
at his warehouse, or if such distributor shall have more than one (1) ware-18
house, then in the warehouse of such distributor which that he shall desig-19
nate as his principal warehouse within the state. A retailer who receives20
wine shipped directly from an importer for resale shall be required to main-21
tain the same records that a distributor is required by law or rule to main-22
tain. Nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect the existing rights23
of any person who, on and prior to January 1, 1996, was licensed as a distrib-24
utor by the state of Idaho.25

SECTION 2. An emergency existing therefor, which emergency is hereby26
declared to exist, this act shall be in full force and effect on and after27
July 1, 2024.28


